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2:30 p . m . 2:30 p . m .

at BAND HALL
DIVINE HEALING Service

Bring the Sick and Let GOD Heal Them

YOUNG MEN EVANGELISTS

with Old-Time Gospel

G.1EGCN STATE NEWS LIBERTY THEATR E PROGRAM
0!' GENERAL INTEREST Friday and Saturday, March 18-19

_________  “ T I N  H A T  S "
. . Conrad Nagel and Claire W indsor

Brief Resume of Hapodni ngs ol _____
the Week C c l h c t e d  f or  Sunday and Monday, March 20 -21

•‘TH E BIG S H O W ’ *
CUT RCQdCrS» John Lowell and Evangeline R u n el

George Franklin Elcln, 62. Hfc-lon| 
resident of Oregon, forest ranger ant 
ex-legislator, died at his home li
Salem.

Bandon harbor between the Moori 
mill and the ocean will be dredgec 
this summer, government engineers 
have announced.

Dr. Harold C. Bean of Portland was

Tuesday, March 22 
WRESTLING MATCH 
Thornton VS. Donovan

IYANI AND FOR S A LE ADS

Wednesday - Thursday, March 23-24 
“ SIMON THE JESTER”

Lillian Rich and Eugene O’Brien 
and the MALOLO HAWAIAN TRIO 

Two »how» for the price of one

There will be a Country Store 
March 31

Left-Handed Cigars
It Is not always because si cigar Is 

badly made that the wrapper curls up 
and works off. It Is often because u

FOR SALE— 1-1%, H. P. Z. Type 
Gas Engine. 1 5 H. P. upright gas 
engine; 1 spring tooth harrow; 1 
bicycle, good as new. 2 drag saws 
Vaughns. A lot of garden tools. 

POINTER’S Second Hand Store;
buy what you want; sell what you 

don’t want. lOtf

WHAT HAVE YOU to sell or 
trade? Advertise it in this col

umn.

SEE LONSBERRY and PERRY for 
wood. Second growth 16 in., full 
measure $6.50 pr cord. Strictly 
cash on delivery.

OLD GROWTH $7.50 pr cord cut 16 
in. 4 ft. length $6.50 pr cord. 

WOOD SAWING—  pr cord $1.00
Cash.

FOR SALE—  40 acres o f land. B. F. 
Bullard, Rt. 1. 24-7c

stò .U. .iL Iû h 'Z  ,i

Growers are making preparations 
in eastern Oregon to put out bait 
for grasshoppers at the correct time, 
states the entomologist of the ex
periment station. 1 hese insects arc 
likely to be serious this season, he 
says. I f growers wait until they 
appear and start destroying crops 
it will be too lute to control them.

Shade for bees is not recommend
ed in Oregon, says H. A. Scullen, of 
the experiment station. Lees do not 
dry out well unless they have sun
light. If a shed is used for protec
tion it is built high enough to allow 
the sun to penetrate. The double 
telescope cover usually gives enough 
protection and shade.

Children enjoy junket made with Jack Duus, Margaret Betts and 
vegetable coloring. Jean Graybeel are back in school af-

( bnimon brown maniila paper ab- ter an enforced absence due to chick-
soi us fat from fried canes, potatoes en_P0X-
anti croquettes. I Ruth Barr, Imogene Clester, Bob

Soaking material in sour milk or J Cooke and Charles Surfus have a rec- 
ouiter removes mildew. ord of perfect attendance during the

Infertile eggs bought for preser-1 month o f February, 
ration will keep longer than fertile T„ e f ir,t-gr»de pupils have derived 
eggs under adverse conditions. They considerable amusement and some 
contain no developed germ, are slow benefit from an interchange of let- 
to decay and cost no more than fe r - : lets with Theodore Ahlberg who is

BUILDING material— Lumber, any 
kind— Brick— Tile— Cement, Grav
el, Sand— Plaster Board, 

right-handed man is smoking a left- ] WOOD— 16 inch 1st growth....$7.00 
handed cigar. A left-handed cigar Is, 16-inch 2nd growth $6.00 delivered 
one rolled by the maker’s left hand, j C0AL b the gack or to„  
for all cigar makers must be ambi
dextrous. Get my prices before you buy. I can

A leaf of tobacco for the wrapper save you money. M. F. Sarver
Is cut on the bias and Is rolled from Phone 39-7 Estacada.
left to right on the filler. The other \  -------- -—  --------- -——----------------------- ■
piece, for reasons of economy, is then EOR SALE— Choice R. I. R. eggs,

tile eggs. 
Baking

confined at home with the chicken-
soda, often used with P°x-

green vegetables to set the color and Mrf> Ernegt Duug and Mfg L< 
make more tender, kills some of the rrexeU vUlled the pnmary room Fri_ 
vitamines. ’

Rayon requires special care in
day afternoon.

Bees for the beginner are obtain- laundering. As with silk, it should j Little Marjorie Hogan, grand-
ed in Oregon from mid-March to not be tubbed directly with soap, dnugnier o f Mrs. Page has joined the
mid-April, says II. A. Scullen, bee but treated with a solution of mild °* fhe third grade unuer the
specialist of the experiment station, soap dissolved in lukewarm water be- instruction of Mrs. Lane.
Good colonies are bought from u fore put with materials to be washed. Mi-He
dependable beekeeper in the neigh- It is then washed with a gentele, |
borhood. If they cannot be had in squeezing motion, wrapped in a soit 
this way they are shipped in 2-pound towel to absuio excess moisture anu 
combless packages, or in 2-frame ironed with a moderately not iron.

The greasy condition o f doughnuts 
is removed by plunging them quick
ly into hot water immediately after 
tliey are fried.

One heaping tablespoonful is equal 
to three level tablespoonfuls, and one 
rounding tablespoonful is equal to 
two level tablespoonfuls.

The lower crust o f berry pie will 
not be soggy if sprinkled with flour 
or Hour and sugar before the filling 
is poured in.

nuclei. Sometimes a swarm is cap
tured und transferred from a hollow 
tree, or is attracted by a decoy hive.

A New York man who once ped
dled ice is now head o f a ten million- 
dollar merger. There is nothing 
more profitable than a pair of ice 
scales.

Boyer, Walter Scrutton, 
en Laden, and Rose Baker are 

ausent Irom the fourth grade room 
on account of sickness.

The P. T. A. benefit show given 
Friday night and Saturday atternoon 
was well attended, airs. Gardners 
room won in the tiCKet-selling con
test, selling over $12 worth of tick
ets, for which a prize will be award
ed. anss Beck s room came out sec-

HALOWAT
Guaranteed
RADIOS

MADE IN OREGON

Let me demonstrate this west
ern-built Rudio in your 

own home

See me for  A and B Batterie»

Clyde Schock
Pho,,e 69-7

A man in Los Angeles the other 
day refused to pay the barber be
cause the barber failed to give him 
a hot towel. Most of the men we 
know would rather pay not to get 
one.

Six boys and girl’s in Miss Beck's 
room got 1UU per cent in tne recent 
county spelling test. They were Lois 
Bates, Carol locum, Glen Cary, Eda 
Hayden, Amanda Sarver, Lyle Bar- 
row and Glen Marchbank.

appointed a member of the state boan Friday and Saturday, March 25 - 26 
of health to succeed Dr. C. M. Barbee “ THE FLAMING FOREST 
who died recently.

Announcement of the resignation o 
Dean William G. Hale, head of thi 
University of Oregon school of law 
was made at Eugene.

More than 2000 rabbits were killer 
In a drive northeast of Bend when 14(

| hunters, armed with shotguns, cover 
ed several sections of land.

A number of Salem high school stu 
dents were called on the carpet foi 
pilling with eggi automobiles passing 
the school structure recently.

Fire of undetermined origin de 
stroyed the building and machinery 
of the Stayton flax plant at Stayton 
The loss is estimated at $6000.

Delegates from six Pacific ant 
norihv cstsrn states attended a two 
day convention of the Northwester:
Electric Light & Power association a 
Portland.

The Pendleton Woolen mills, whict
have been closed since the death o: 
f ’h-iuncey Bishop hi January, resum 
ed operations last week with a ful 
crew of workers.

A district convention of the Amer 
Iran lagicn was held in Pendleton Sat 
urday, with legionnaires from Union 
Umatilla, Morrow and Gilliam coun 
ties in attendance.

The government will be asked t( 
send the United States dredge Col 
P. S. Mlchie to Coos hay at onco. Ship 
ping Is crippled there by the channe 
and bar conditions.

A special election will bo held It 
Canhy March 19 to vote on the ques 
tion of levying a special tax of $300< 
to purchase more land tor the uniot 
high school grounds.

A branch of the state library, t< 
serve the various counties in the in 
terior. is to be established at Ariing 
ten. if the city will furnish quarter! 
and a local librarian.

Crushed under tons of gravel ant 
rock. Harry Woods, 22, was killed, ant 
his companion, Clinton Moore, was bur 
led for 38 minutes in an accident in i
gravel pit near Bend. _______________

A special election for the city ot FOR SALE— Loose timothy hay; 2 -  FOR SALE— 1400 lb. horse, Ironage 
Hubbard has been called by the city section harrow; 1-section harrow; spud planter. WANT Fresh cow
councU for April 28 to vote on bonds cultivator; Oliver— 40 plow; team as part payment on horse. Roy
of $10,000 for establishment of ar of horses. Geo. Walter, Currins- Still, Eagle Creek, Ore. 24-5p

used, and must he rolled the opposite 
way by the workman’s other hand.

The smoker, If lie holds one of these 
left-handed clgnrs in his right hand, 
is sure to rub the wrapper the wrong 
Way and loosen It. But the cigar is 
not a bad one—it Is a left-lmnded one.

Ants Fight to Death
Extermination of red-meat ants, one. 

of the most common pests In Aus
tralia, frequently is effected by start
ing a war between these ants and war
like soldier unts. The war between 
the two varieties of ants Is started b.v ! 
placing a large uncooked bone near 
the nest occupied b.v the red ants, nnd 
when they begin feeding, the bone Is 
removed gradually nearer the nest of 
soldier ants, a writer In the Sydney I 
Bulletin tells us. When the two i 
tribes meet while attempting to oh-  ̂
tain food from the same hone, open 
warfare follows, during which casu 
alties become exceedingly heavy on 
both sides. Usually the battle ends In 
the complete extermination of one of 
the armies.

LOGANBERRY Plants 
T. Beebe, Garfield.

for sale, G.
24-5p

PUREBRED Light Brahma Hatch
ing eggs from unrelated stock. 
Hens weigh 0&10 lbs.; Roosters 
sometimes 12. Don’t let anyone 
tell you that Brahmas don’t lay, 
Mrs. Sam Barr, Estacada 24-5

75c pr setting; cabbage & cauli
flower plants now ready. Other 
plants in season. W. W. Holder 
Estacada Greenhouse. tfc

DEPENDABLE USED CARS— In 
Overlands, Willys Knights, Dodges, 
Fords, with a large list o f other 
used cars. Look these cars over—  
drive them, then you buy a good 
used car from Hessel Imp. Co., 
Gresham 23-24

MONEY TO LOAN— Have two $1,- 
000 loans to make.

PIANO TO SELL— Have a good 
piano to sell, See, W. A. Heylman

tf

FOR SALE— Trio Embden geese, 
Shropshire buck, and Barred Rock 
hatching eggs ,Wm. Hyde, Eagle 
Creek. 23-4p

FOR SALE— A complete business 
course in the International Corres
pondence Schools. Course cost 
$105 but am unable to carry it 
out. Have only started and school 
will transfer scholarship. Will re
fuse no reasonable offer. — J. P. 
Care o f the News. tf.

LADIES, who can do plain home 
sewing and want profitable spare 
time work. Send stamped addres
sed envelope for particulars. Glen- 
DALE CO., PUTNAM STA. N. Y.

If we were appointed to the senate 
and the senate refused to seat us, i school this year
we wouldn't worry any, because we ---------
have been thrown out of better J 
places than that anyhow.

There were seven boys and girls in 
Miss Beck's rooms who were neither 
absent nor tardy during the past 
month. They were Lyle Harrow, 
Gilbert Gilgan, Neva Lemon, Carol 
locum, Louise Armstrong, Glen 
Cary and Catherine O'Brien. The 
last four named have been neither 
absent nor tardy since they entered

Special Spreader Offer
We Are Going: to Sell to the Highest Bidder

O N E o n l y

Superior Black Haw k Spreader
SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1927

At 2:30 P. M.
Fill out the attached blank, write your bid in the »pace pro

vided, sign y o Ur name and addre»» and mail or  deliver the blank 
to u» in a sealed envelope any time between now and 6 ;00  o 
on March IS, 1927. P 1

RULES
All Bids must be signed with name and address.
All Bids must be in by the prescribed time.
All Bids will be opened at the prescribed time and not before.
Successful bidder must be present when bids are opened
Com e in and look the machine over on our floor be fore  bidding.

Phone Uf at No. 1141

H essel Im plem ent Co.

Pulitzer Would Have
Had Royal Dirds Shot

Fltzrnj- Gardner, in Ills book "More 
Reminiscences of an Old Bohemian.’’ 
tells this storv nliont Joseph Pulltxer: 
“On one occasion, haring to Slav one 
night In London, nnd fearing that 
his rest would be disturbed hr street 
traffic, he instructed his laindon rep 
fesentntlve to obtain at any cost the 
Use of some private house where no 
traffic could he heard. One of the 
mansions In Kensington palace par
dons was rented for a week for the 
pty-pose of a night's rxvupntlnn. 
I’nlltlzer was quite satisfied with the 
arrangement nntll. In the early hours 
of the morning he wn» awakened hy 
the piercing shrieks, not many cards 
away, of peacocks from Kensington 
palace. He rnng for his valet gave 
him a revolver—Pulitzer generally 
hnd one—and told hint to go out and 
shoot tlte birds The valet, not dar
ing to disobey his master, did some 
desultory firing; the neighborhood 
was alarmed; police rushed to the 
spot, and Pulitzer was seriously In
convenienced by the enforced tem
porary absence of his servant."

CRESHAM. ORE. PHONE 1141
Tear on the dotted ling

HESSEL IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Gresham, Oregon

ui m£ " • * *  b ,d . o f* f»r one newBlack Hawk Manure Spreader, and if I am found to be the highest 
bidder. I agree to meet your regular terms in payment, and it is
understood that 1 am to receive a 
the circular.

Signed......
No. 26 Machine as described in

Date

(Name)

(Address)

(Rural Route No.)
¿Nang and Addrgs* Must Be Filled Out)

Only a Life Interest
A (Junker was looking at one of 

the gres I pictures which Turner re
fused to «ell. “ Mr. Turner, said he. 
"my nephew tells me that thou vainest 
that picture very highly." "Well.” 
said Turner. "It is true that I have 
been offered a very large sutn t.MO 
fUle-na for It. which I have refused." 
"Tin a. ' »¡dd i he (Junker. "I »bonld call 
tint pivi e my dead stock It just 
Cost« 7*> guineas a year to keep that 
picture on thy wall ” “ I have never 
ts-iked at It In ih.it light," coniessed 
Tarier; hut I have oaly a life ia 
terest in It."

i

electric lighting plant.
The Southern Pacific has the neccs 

sary material on the ground and wil 
1 begin at onco the erection of a tint 

new passenger and freight depot ai 
Algema in Klamath county.

Former Senator Robert N. Stanfioh 
plans to ictuni to Oregon in about twe 
weeks, he says probably to engage 
once more in the sheep business He 
will mako Portland his home.

Reports filed with Clare A. Lc? 
state Insurance commissioner, sho- 
that a total ot .15 fires in Oregon out 
side of Portland during February re 
suited In losses aggregating $146 930 

Transfer of the annual summer cn 
rampment of the Ore-on naticna 
guard from Medford to Gearhart ha‘ 
been finally approved, except fot i 
minor details, by the war department 

After several weeks’ investigation, s 
Baker eounty credit bureau was or 
grnlzed at a meeting of merchants ir 1 
Baker, to prevent their incurring, 
losaes from the present credit sys 
tem

Governor Patterson issued requisi 
tion papers looking to the return tc i 
Oregon of Albert Brownlee, who If 
»anted In Lane county for murder 
Brownlee was under arrest at Walk 
Walla.

Carl Pope was appointed state lane 
attorney for Marion county to succeed 
Brazier Small, who has resigned. L i 
F Conn was appoi-ted state land at 
torney for Lake county He will sue 
ceed O. C. Gibbs.

More than 70 per cent of the 2SS 
Oregon high school students who par 
tlcipated In the Bible study exnroina 
tions in January failed, according U  
C. A. Howard, stale superintendent ot 
public instruction.

Allan Jones, for the past four year 
bailiff of the state supreme court, ha- 
resigned to accept employment in th< 
claims department of the United 
Stites veterans' bureau, with head 
qua-ters In Portland.

Gvvertior Patterson has received In 
formation that federal quarantine hat 
been ordered oa alfalfa iiay shipment! 
to the state of Nebraska from Biker 
Malheur und Union counties becaus« 
of the alien. weuvU.

—-------------------------------  FOR SALE— 13 acres adjoining city
1 Guernsey-Jersey cow limits. This would make a beauti

ful chicken ranch. Reasonably well 
improved. Must be sold. W. A. 

1. Phone 43-3 24-lp Heylman.

FOR SALE
7 yrs. old, fresh Apr, 1, $50. Team 
horses 2400 lbs. $130. William
Gilgan Rt,

fi* iee—mtsel yrttsChevrolet stands unchallenged as 
the world s largest producer of gear* 
shift trucks.

W ith its powerful valve-fn-head 
motor now equipped with an AC 
oil filter and AC air cleaner; with a 
6-inch channel steel frame, super* 
rugged rear axle and modem 3-speed 
transmission, recently improved— 
the Chevrolet Truck is praised by 
users everywhere as the greatest 
Commercial car value o f all time.
Come in and see the truck that has 
Won worldwide leadership. Learn 
** hv it has given such supreme satis*

I taction to so many users c f  every 
type— Mg fleet operator* and indi* 
vuiual owner*

CASCADE MOTOR COMPANY
James M. Closner Estacada, Ore.

—at th e se  
Low P rices !

'sTâ ï  *680
1-Ton Track 

P»n«l Body I D  Jf 
1-Ton Truck c Cat- and '
C Kuala

'495
V T > n T r~ k » 3 9 5  

Alt prie a  /.#.*, PJiM* M ick. 

1» a d d i t i o n  t o  t h a t »  lo w
prie ra  C h .v ro lc f 't  d e l l . t r a d
prirca Includa ih» lowcM 
n a n d l l n g a n d  G a m e l a *

610

w o r l d s  l o w t s t  p r ic e d  g e a r s h if t TRUCK


